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' ' Pmctices,The purposeof this sectionof The Compliance
Ad\ri6or is to promote "good oalidatiotr ptoctices"; that is, p.actices that are technically sound, practical, cost-beneficial and
compl.idntwith industry standdrds.
We wi.ll analyze validadon issues through the prism of the
l owled$, insights and experiences of individuals who are
involved with, responsible for and,/or aJfected by computer

A U ri8ht! OKI Lefs not panicl
'^The
mission,shouldI decide
to acceptit, is to developa practical nalidationstrote8y. But isn t
this an ox)11ro!on? I mean, a
plarrticalvalidation strategy?
lsn't validation imyacticaLby
de{inition? If not, how come so
many people think it is? And
who actually has a sEa:tegafor
this stuf{? But enough with the
questions. The mission can be
accomplished.It canbe done!
Lefs start with the basics. With
a wink and a nod to Webster,I'll

define a validation sbategy as
"plonning and directingtheeffort to

recommendations that are in
hamonyl&ilh these Practices

ensurethatallco Futersystefisare
aalidated
in anaqroptiatemanner." Now, I must answerthe following questions to achieve this obNow, what is a practical validajecbve:
tion strates/?
1. What are the relevantbusiness
practices (i,e,, the practices
that require validation)?
which
tualsefuiently
withmerytuy These will be the automated
processes
supportingthe busiactioities."So,the ob)ectiveo{ the
nessfunctions that are direcuy
mission becomesidentifying
affected by regulations perspecificvalidation requirements
busitaining to Sood manufacturrelevant
i!:the-loltexl3f
ing, laborato.y or clinical pracnessprachcesand developing
Once agaia winking a4d nodding to Webster, I'll define this as
"onethat canbeusedin practiceand
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tices ('GxPs"). Thtu category
will indude speci.ficdepatments(e.9,,ClinicalDataManagement,QAU, Biostatstics),
specific application systems
(e.9.,Advers€ Event8Reportin& elechonicdocumentmanaSement)as well as the information selvices organization(s) responsiblefor developin& maintaining or supporting the GxP-impacted
computer systems. I need to
identify all of theseprocesses
to en6ut€:

the respectivefunctionbeen
performed? Is training
documenled?Has validation training been perforrred? Is such training
documented?)
. Future plans (e.9.,Will a
new businessprocessbeimplemented? Will a new
comPute!sy6tembe imple-

'Foree,chimpacted

The completenessof the
validation activity (i.e., all
validation that needs to be
doneis done).

pfiocess,
compliance
,isrcandlorbusrhess
rrsksmayexrist
,..

That no unnecessaryvalidation is undertaken(e.9.,validatingthe corporategeneral
Iedgeror payloll system).

bustnessludgmer4
Managementmusl

Of course,a prcrequisite for
accomplishingthis effectively
and efficiently is having a
goodunde$tanding of the organizationand the applicable
businessfunctions.
2. Whatis the natureof the regulatory impacton the respeclive
ptocess? Each affecled process should be evaluatedin
termsof the following i66ues:
. Statuso{ SOPS(e.9.,Do they
exist?Are they current?)
. Statusof eadrcomputersystem (e.8, Has it been validated? Does appropriate
documeniation exist? Wa6
the developmentmethodology appropriate?)
. Statusof staff training (e.&,
Ha6 applopriate training in

llsingappfgryiate

weightl|eexisfirlg
risl<sad debrmine
0/iorll!6."
mented? wlll an existing
Eystembe extensivelymodified?)
. Timing of plannedactivities.
3. What are the risks? For each
]$p actedpr oces6,cornpliafl ce
nsk and/orbusinaslzrsks{ey
exist:
. Compliancerisks are iisues
that could lead 10a finding
of non-compliancewith applicablereSulations.
. Businessdsks are issuesrelating to potentialinefficieflcie6,unnecessa4ruse of re-
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source6,etc., that could re6ult tuom existing conditions.
Theee risks can result from
conditionssuch as drc use of
non-existento. obsoleteSOPS,
submissionssupportedby invalidatedsystems,insuIficient
resourcesto pedolm rcquired
activitiet lack of proper hainin& etc. tltimately, the validation requirement6 will be
definedin termsof theserisks.
4. What is the impact of each
risk? Eadr dsk must be evaluated in terns of the potendal
for increasedcosb, decreased
profits, legal liabilities, negative public image,etc. The result of this evaluationwill be
the basisfor determiningvalidation priorities.
5, I y'hatare the pliorities; what
must be done? What should
be done 6lst? What would be
niceto do but is not toially necessary? Using appropriate
businessiudgment, Management must weigh the exi6ting
risksand determineprioritie8.
As an example,a model such
as the following might be ap
ProPrate:
High RiAVHigh Prioritv

. System currently in use data from systemhas been
submitted to regulatory
agency.
. Systemretired - data ftom
systemhas been submitted
to regulatoryagency.

Medium Risk/Medium Prioritv

. Systemcu$enuy in u6e- no
datasubmittedyet.
. Syslemletired - datawill be
submitted.
Tow Risk/LowPriority
. Systemsto be implemented
in the future,
Recommendationsto address
specficdskswill be developed
and assignedan imPlementation stafus based on ielative
pfodty.
6.How can the recommendations (e.9., tlainin& SOP development, retrospective
evaluahons,prcspectivevalidation activities)bedevelop€d
in harmonywith existingbuEinesspractices?
TheEpeqlicrecommendalions
and implementationPIan
should be developedin con-

iunction with the individuals
responsiblefor the respective
buEinessunit, system,Process,
etc.
Theseindividuals, if they understandthe existingrisksand
the need for the recom_
mended actions, will have a
vegted interest in engulin8
that the recommendedactions
are prachcal. This is because
they will beresponsiblefor the
implementation.

. Availability of external resourcesshould internal resourcesnot be sufficient.
. Additional plioritieYactivitiesoJthe aflected8rouP.

If I perlorm theseactivitiesProperly, I will havea Practicalvalidation strategy. I will know what
has to be validated, what additional vatidation-relatedactivities will have to be undefiaken,
the relativeprioritiesoI theseactivities, how the validation acTherefore,the implementa- tivitie$ will be performed and
tion plan for a given lecom_ who will perform them.
mendationshouldtakethefolAdditionally,the ParticiPationof
lowing issuesinto accaunt:
impacted individuals in devel. Roles and responsibitties opinq the implementation
Plan
(i.e., who will be account- will ielp ensurethat the specific
ableior, and,/orPerform,the validation activities deal efficiendywith everydaYactivities.
respectiveactivity).
. Intelnal rcsource availability or ability to periorm the
requiredactivity(ies).

a Mission:Inpossible is a Parunount PicturcsrcIease. TM & Coprtight 19
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Alrighty then,I'[ accePtthe mission.

b! ParamountPktures All iehE rcserved.

